
 
 

MYA MD Webmaster 2019 AGM report. 

 

Following my nomination and subsequent election to the post of MYA MD webmaster for 2019, we 

have continued to develop the MYA MD website, and this has now become the main point of 

information for upcoming events and race reports etc, in our district. 

The site is a lot more than just IOM racing with input from all classes sailed at Midland clubs from 

the Footie to A’s.  

Following the development of two new MD racing series (M & 6m) they have had their own pages 

created along with the Deeds of Gift and a results section. 

Most of our events now have their NOR’s posted on our site along with a link to the MYA online race 

entry system, and post-race event reports.  

So, I say thanks to the secretaries and race teams for their input, and the people who wrote short 

articles and provided pictures. 

If you would like to send details of your event or have an interesting sailing related article, please get 

in contact. 

Talking of contacting the District webmaster we have a dedicated email address 
mya.md.webmaster@gmail.com. Please use this for all things to do with district communication. 
 

At this time the only people who can post to the MD site is the MD webmaster and the MYA DCO, 

this will ensure that the site is not lost should we have a change of District officer.  

It would however be sensible for another person from the District to be trained up on editing the 

site in a non-committee position to ensure control remains within the District. If anyone would like 

to help, please get in contact to chat over what is involved. 

I am happy to stand again in the position of MD webmaster for 2020. 

I was also a District Trustee for 2019 and as the current committee has been active in all district rolls 

I have not had to act as the Trustee during the year. 

Gordon Sears. 
MYA MD webmaster. 
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